
1'.RI QORPORA.TIOli OF THE DISTRICT 011 Bt1RNA.BY 

BY-LAW NO. 182.5. 

A BY-LA.W to regulate the prooeedinge ot the 
Mu.nioipal Oou.noil ot the Corporation ot the 
District or Burnaby. 

The Municipal Council ot The Corporation ot the Distriot ot 

Burnaby ENACTS aa tallows: 

1. In this By-law mute.tis mu.tandis the word '1Reeve" shall 

include a Oounc1llor when aoting as Chairmen. 

Meetillfis of Cou.noil 

2. The Council shall decide from time to time bJ resolution 

when regular meet1nge shall be held. such meetings shall be held at 

least twice monthly. 

3. · A special meeting may be called at any time by the Reeve. 

4, At least twenty-four (24) hours before each meeting a written 

notice thereot ahell be mailed or delivered to each member ot the 

Counoil. 

,. An Acting-Reeve shall be appointed at ,ha atatutory meeting 

of the Counoil in January of each year. 

6. In the •••nt or the death, illness, resignation, or removal 

from 0ft1 oe ot the Reeve, 01" ot the A.ot ing-Reeve 1n oases where the 

Reeve 1s unable to call a mee\ing, a meeting mq be called at eny 

time by the Clerk upon a requisition to him s1gJ1e4 b7 at least three 

members ot the Ooun.011. 

openin§ Proceedings 
. 

7. In case the Reeve does not attend with1a f1fteen minutes 

after the time appointed tor a meeting, the Clerk shall oall the members 

to order, and it a quorum be present, a chairman shall be chosen, who 

shall preside during the meeting or until the arrival ot the Reeve. 

8. Should ther• be no quorum present within thirty minutes after 

the time appointed fer the meeting, the Clerk shall record 1n the 

Minute Book the n.,,unes ot the members present at the expiration of 

suoh thtrty minutes, and the Oounoil shall stand adjourned. 

9. Immediately atter the Reeve has taken his seat, the minutes 

ot the preceding meeting shall be reed by the Clerk, if required by 

any member present, in,order that any mistake therein may be oorreoted 

by the Counoil• 

. --
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Order of Proceediye 

10. The order ot business for all regular meetings of the Council 

shall be as follows: 

1st: Minutes 
2nd: Reporta or Committees 
3rd: Original Commu.n1oations 
4th: Petitions 
.5th: Inquiries and answers thereto 
6th: Mot'ions 
7th: By-lawe 
8th: Unfinished business 

11. When any order, resolution or question shall be lost by reason 

ot the Council, or any Committee thereof, breaking up tor want ot a 

quorum, the order. resolution or question so lost shall be proceeded 

with e.nd disposed of at the next meeting of such Committee or Council. 

12. If the Reeve desires to leave the chair for the purpose ot 

taking part in the debate, or otherwise, he shall call on one of the 

Councillors to take his place until he resumes the ohair. 

Rulee or Conduct and Debate 

13. Every member, previous to speaking to any question or motion, 

shell rise to his feet with head unoovered, a.nd shall address himself 

to the Reeve. 

14. Members shall address the chair as "Mr. Reeve" or "Mr. 

Chairman", and re:ter to each other as nthe Reeve" or "Oouncillor •••• ", 

as the case may be. 

1;. When two or more members rise to speak, the Reeve shall name 

the member who is to have the floor • 

16. No member shall speak more than Qnoe to the same question 

without leave of the Council, except in explanation of a material part 

of his speech which may have been misoonoeived, and in doing so he is 

not to introduce new matter. A reply shall be allowed to a member who 

has made e substantive motion to the Council, but not to a member who 

has moved an amendment. the previous question or an instruction to a 

Committee. No member without leave of the Couno1l, shall speak to any 

question for a longer time than fifteen minutes on moving an original 

motion, or five minutes on all other oocaaiona. 

17. After a tuestion is finally put by the Reeve, no member shall 

speak to the question, or shall any other motion be m.ade until after 

result or the vote has been declared, and the decision or the Reeve as 

to whether the question bas been fianlly put, shall be oonolusive. 
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18. Every member wo shall be present when a question is put shall 

vote thereon. 

19. Should any member retrain from voting when any question is put, 

he shall be regarded as having voted in the att1rmative and his vote 

shall be counted aocordingly. 

20. The names of those who vote for end those who vote against the 

question shall bo entered upon the minutes whenever any member shall 

oall for the ayes and noes, end the Clerk shell read aloud the nemes 

before the result of the vote has been declared 1n order that any 

mistake may be rectified. 

21. The members or the Oounoil shall not leave their places on 

adjournment, until the Reeve leaves the Chair, 

Motions in O.neral 

22. Motions shall be put in writing and seconded before being 

debated or put trom the chair provided the.t a routine motion or a 

motion to adopt a report, to receive and file, to refer to a Committee 

or en official, to introduce or pass a By-lew, or to adjourn shall not 

require to be put in writing. Forthwith after a motion is seoonded it 

shall be res.d by the Presiding Officer or Clerk before debate. 

23. Amendments shall be in writing and shell be decided upon 

before the main question is put to a vote. Only one amendment shell 

be allowed to an amendment. 

24. A motion to commit, until it is decided, shall preclude all 

amendments or the main question. 

2;. A motion to adjourn the Council or to adjourn the debate shell 

always be in order, but if auoh motion is neget1ved no second motion 

to the same effect shall be made until after some intermediate proceeding 

shall have been had. 

The previous Question 

26. At eny meeting, e. motion for the prevtoua question, until a 

decision thereon has been made. shell preolud.e all amendment of the 

main question and shall be in the following words, "that this question 

be now put". If the previous question be resolved in the affirmative, 

the original question shall be put forthwith without any emendment or 

debate, but it the previous question be resolved in the negative, then 

the main questi.on shall not be proceeded with at such meeting. 
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Psivil•§• 

27. Whenever any matter of privilege arises, whether relating 

to the Council or to an individual member thereof, it shall be taken 

into oonsiderat1on immediately. 

Division of a ~uest1on 

28. When the question under oonsideration contains distinct 

propositions, upon the request of any member, the vote upon each 

proposition shall be taken separately. 

Reoonsideration 

29. After any queetion, exoept one of indefinite postponement, 

has been decided, any member may, et the first meeting held thereafter, 

move tore reoons1deret1on thereof, but no diaouaaion of the main 

question shell be allowed unless the motion to reconsider has been 

adopted. 

30. No question ahall be reconsidered more then onoe, nor shall 

a vote to reoonsider be reconsidered. 

Procee~1nss of Committee ot the Whole 

31. A meeting ot the 0011lm1ttee ot the Whole ma7 be celled at any 

time by the Reeve. 

,2. A Committee ot the Whole held during a Oouno1l meeting shall . 
be appointed by a resolution "that this Council do now proceed to 

resolve itself into a Committee of the 1Jhole." 

33. The R$eTe shall act as ohairmen ot the Committee or the Whole 

unless the Committee or Council decides otherwise. 

34. The rules ot the Cou.noil shall be observed. in Comm1 ttee of 

the Whole, so tar as may be applicable, except that no motion shall 

require to be aeoonded, nor shall a motion for the previous question 

be allowed; end in taking the ayes and noes, the names of the members 

shell not be recorded nor shall tha number of times of speaking on any 

question be limited, No member shell speak o.ont1nuou•ly for a longer 

time than five minutes on any one question. 

35. In oase of a division being celled for. the question shall be 

decided by a shaw or hands. The Clerk shell e.anounoe the result or the 

vote. 

36. A motion 1n Committee of the Whole to ri~e without reporting, 

or that the chairman leave the chair. shall always be in order, and 
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shall take precedence of any other motion. On such motion debate shell 

be allowed but no member shall speak more than once to such motion. On 

an atf1rmat1ve vote the subjeot referred to the Oommittee shall be con

sidered as disposed ot in the negative. The Council shall then prooeed 

with the next order ot business. 

}7. When all matters reterred toe Committee ot the tfllole have been 

considered, a motion to rise and report shall b• adopteA, provided, 

however, that the Oammittee, when it has partly considered a matter, 

may report progr•uu• and esk l.eave to sit again. On resumption ot 

business in Council, the chairman of the Committee of the Whole shall 

report to the Oounoil, and the adoption ot the report shall be moved. 

Prooeediys 1n Re1ard to the Pasey• ot !!l-lawa 

;8. Every dratt by-law shall be printed or t7pftritten betore it is 

ooneidered by the Oounetl. and a oopy ot such draft given to eeoh member 

present. 

39. Every by-law shall be introduced upon 110,10n tor leave to 

introduce the by-law speo1fy1ng 1 ts title or 1nten.ded ob jeot. 

40. If the Oounoil ao decides the draft by-law mq first be re

ferred to a Committee of the Whole, end considered by clauses, or 

otherwise as the committee may decide. 

41. The only motion required tor the origin.el passage ot a By-law 

shall be "The.t the t •.• •••• By-law• be now passed" (giving the short 

title) provided that it any member or the Counoil so requests. the 

whole or any part or auoh draft by-law shall b• read betore the motion 

is put. 

42. When a BJ-law is reconsidered, the only mo't;ion necessary :tor 

the ti.nal passing shall be "That the ' ••••• BJ-law• (giving short title) 

be adopted." 

43. The Clerk shall e.tfix the seal of the Mun1o1pali ty to every 

By-law which ha1 been Cldopted by the Oouno11. 

44. A copy ot every By-law, signed by the Reeve and Clerk. and duly 

sealed. shall be deposited in the vault of the Municipal Hall• in 

addition to the copy registered at the County Oourt. 

45. The operation or any olause of this By-law, exoept Clauses 9, 

2:;, 28 • 46 and 48, may be suspended at any meeting by vote of two-thirds 

majority of the memb•~• present. 
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Adjournment 

46. The Oounoil shall always adjourn at the hour of 10 o•olook 

p.m., if in session at that hour, unless otherwise determined by a 

unanimous vote. 

Unprovided Cases 

47. In all unprovided oases in the proceedings of the Council or 

Committee, the laws, rules, and usages ot the liouae ot Commons of 

Canada shall be tollowed. 

Repeal 

48. Burnaby Procedure BJ-law 1911, being By-law No. 9; or the 

Corporation 1a hereby repealed. 

49. This By-law may be oi ted as the l1BUHNABY PROCEDUR!l: BY-LAW 1944" • 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Fourteenth (14th} day of 

February, A.D. 1944. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixth (6th) day of 

March, A.D. 1944. 

____ ✓ffoJ//1 ~ 
REEVE 

CLERK. 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of th~ 
Corporation ot the District of 
Burnaby do hereby certify the fore
going to be a true copy of a By-law 
passed by the Oounoil of the Corpor
ation of the Distriot of Burnaby on 
the Sixth (6th) day or March, 1944 
A.D. 

/~I~ ---,.,-~---....,--
Clerk. 


